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Thinclads lrJ,vade 
Salt ~ke l;ily -
Tomorrow 
By WILBUR AGI!lll 
Led by Bob Lllilns, CJefeJrdJD&' 
cbamptoa, ievea Spartan track-
men will Invade Salt Lake City 
tomorrow for ·u.e Na (lol-
lecf~te AtlaleUe auoclaUon track 
and field mee&. Tlle- UIJigja&-:meeL ---...1 
will take over ·~ tlaree-clay 
pertQd thla weekend wUb tbe fl-
f!-Ais alate!! for Satarday. 
Others who will accompany 
Coach Bud ·Winter to· the Nation-. 
als are: Thelno Knowles, half mil-
er;· DOn Snlaney, sprmter; .Gene 
Haynes, miler, and Woody Linn, 
Grant Denmark and Ray Pver-
houae, weilbtmen. Linn wfl1 enter 
- the shot-put and discus and OYer-
house and Denmark wUl throw 
- the discus. ._ 
Likins, who tossed the spear 198 
feet to win lut year as San Joee's 
only representative, . bas the best 
mark on the COJI.St this yea!' am-
ong the collegiate competitors 
with the exception of Stanl>rd's 
Frank Held, who has been side-
lined with an injury since his rec-
Lou Jano, junior sctence major from SaD .J01e, w1ll mat:Ty Bar--
IJara McCann of Pasadena, at the · Firat Coqreptioaal chureJ:l of 
Pasadena on June ZI. _ 
'Lou plana to continue. his studies here 1il the fall. 
Marte Geraci, leJUor JdDderKarten-prtmary major from CUpertino, 
enDOWlCed ber engqement to Frank Lawrence, junior engineering 
major from ~anta Clara univeralty, at· Delta Beta ~fgma's , senior 
breakfut. r 
been 11et for tbe wedding . 
.., 
Marilyn Scott. sophomore occupation&}- therapy major from Sad 
Jose recently announced her engapment tp Dlek Weide, fretbnwn en~eering major rroin San--L · 
No date has been set_for the weddln~ 
r-------:Bm-bal~JeJJ.se~a,.-Junl.or.. ·~ JD4jor. from Campbell, announced 
her engagement last Wednesday evening to en ~-nlllliOI"-III'eo-4 
legal major from Redwood City. . ·· 
)'he couple plan to be married In about a year. 
Nadine Clark, senior ceneral elemeDtary major from Gilroy, 
announced her enga~ent to former -tudelit Clayton McCullouah of 
Monterey, at the-Zeta Chi 11enior breakfut. 
No plana have been made for the weddfDa. 
tpel'll. ~ 
~·ooooooo•ooooooooooooooooooooo•aooiDIOOIDot•ooolc 
. CAMPUS RAMBLFB . 
. By VON RA1I'PI'ICN If• .-
10 o o 11ooo o o a o a oo~ooo oooo ooooooooo10U106o 10 oo oo O!'X 
S.,..n&D Cbl, Oblnelfl IOdal will ~ifn their second p<lll~-war 
club; ba eoUected approldmateJ.y year next qual'ter. Me~l!er:a have 
800 boob fo~ Llnpan UDlvenlty been working diligently on their 
of ClldQa durlug the"past quarter, radio station W6YL, and it should 
wbleb was heavUy cJamaced · dar- be going fuli blast in the fall 
• iDcctlae war~ The_group rr.e&lly w- guarter. They already have con-
***"****MUUUtcUic***'**'******AA******AA..,_Uictc• predated tbe cooperation of tb01e tacted Boulder City, Nevada,_ 
lltudeab who coatrlbtited boob several other points. David SWartz VET·'S BULL SESS_ION to tbla worthy cawe. is prealdent of the group, while 
)(u Delta Pi \lii.ll hold a get- Harry EnP!cht II adviser. 
tQ&etber party as their first ae- The Studea& Clarlatlaa ....-. 
***'******"*"*************U*U•'**"**~"********** tivity fall quarter. . bePa ._ ,..ar Ullder a 
planning several · other social and new llem'e&ary. Be .. tile-lie•. lbi-
Tbe lou provlaloaa of tbe o. L Blll..aat lt-.. e1 &be IDOd"llbenl service activities for that fall colaa Carpeaw. 'Die .., . .ere-
lou lawa ever devlaed, bu& aeveral ...._ o1 · law u. . ..- U..- quarter. tAr7 aacoeedl 1lle Be•. Bob ,._ 
oqbJy ·UDdentood b;r the veteraa-boriower Ia-' aue... V~' Ia&enaatloaal Belatlou dab wU1 who leU liael'e llay 16. Tbe 8()A 
A.clmlnlatraUon otlldala report. - bePI tbeb' eecoDd year of aeUvt&y at.o will llpiiMOr tile -a 
Among the G. I. loan regulatioDI moat fre<luently Dliamclmltood au& quarter. Their malo aetiYi&y Freeluau aDd Sate eunpa wldell 
by the veteran are ~ ' wlD be tiLe -annual Be&ioual ID- wm be held a& Aet''ima• aear Pa-
l. 'Die paWI&y IIIIQ'JIIMlt. ~ the • covenuneat of lOur percea& &eril&Uoaal. Belatloaa coofereuce c1flc Grove Ia 8ept.ember. Tilley 
SeMat ... ~~~ .... lEST 
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You'll cet a 
KISS 
from your baby, believe 
ME 
when you take her to 
-Ra.rn.OI- Oaks 
AGAIN 
~ 
3435 El camino 
Atherton 
of ~ ~ poi'Un of Oe loaa. (li tbe eue of a fiiD. wm be beld oa No~ember abo wlU ooatlaue tile Bull ae.loa ~~;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~ 
raarantee oa a reel e.&at.tt ~ the patul&y paymea& ~te to u. Tile poup Ia apouored by-the aad v......._ 
$110.) • 'Oarllecte l!lldowmeat Fund. Am- .. --------
1. ......-rz•i at aa;r tJme w;ttlloat peaKy. 'fte oac tb ~llecea which are expec- A'ITENTION: RePI'@Ientatlve 
cratut&y paymeat. wblciL- tM Veterau' AcbniDlatnUoa forwards to ted _to ~ead deleratea are: Unlver- ohA.miel'ican Veterans Committee 
t.be lell4ir as aooa as tbe loaD,; ruaruteed, Ia aot paid to tbe vetenaa- atty of Sao Fraucllco, ~ Fraa- contact ~.SCA office in Student 
boJIOWM' .... ~ cUeo S&ate, Freano State, MUla u.uon thll week reprdlng a me 
ltowev;r, the veteran-borrower as a otb n.- iCk G~ry drawer of recorda left in that of-
payment shall be used. It may be applied against either the principal Ia prealdea& aod Dr. Oeoqe BI'Uilt& flee. WW be destroyed if not 
of the interest of the loan or lt may be used to make advance pay- Ia aclvller of the local cam_pua claimed. • 
ments on "loan inatanments. poup. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; M~ Tile patulty pa)'IDellt.abo could be UMd for p&JiDc .cloelD&' OC!ilta The Amateur Radio group also 
of tbe INa, wblcll laclude appralul feee, UUe polley, ..uow &lUI 
other mlaclellaaeoa. feea. Bow..,..r, theM fee. ~ are adYaDCed 
by tiLe vet.eraa wllea be applies for tbe toea or pUd from the pria-
clpal of tile ~ 
Farewell Fellows: 
Have Fun!! 
VA cautions veterans who for any. ruaon find tt aeceuary to 
~li their property shortly after the 1oaa Ia 1\W'&Dteecl to make sure 
that the gratuity payment is credited to h1a Joan ~ 11 computed 
in Oeter,mlhlng bts-eawtritri1e"l~IIC:~-------~-
. ID . prepaJIIlell,, Of loaU; ··· ··-• ·· .._ tile rlllt* to in the race for diplomas, lt is time 
1'ttpq a& aQ Ume. wtu.oat premium...._ fee, Ae eaUre la~aae. to say adieu tor another school 
or aay pan flf It pro'Yidecl ..._ paymeat. ~ U... ,...,...., u;ao.at 
to at leas& •e IMtallmeD&. or $1M, whlcbe'ftr Ia , ... 
- 'fhe-..auarant.ee of a loan by the VA under the-provlliona: « the 
G. I . BUlls an agreement between a lender of money andVA lhat in 
event a ..JIIIteran f~ to pay h1a loan, . tbe aovernment wUl. pay the 
gQaran!eecfportJ,on of tbe lqan. . . · ·. . , 
No paJIDO& by tbe pYenuileu& of a ............... a 11ft 
It mua& be repahl, u4 U tile coYel'IIIDellt puaateect-part 
of tiLe loaa &o leucler, . ·"et.,raa Ia Gbllpt.4 to & 
for that pari of lou. • 
' 
year. 
It is time fol' work, and the 
beach, and «elaxaUon and work, 
and the l:M! · , aM wOik,-and for 
thoae poor, poor souls who are go-
ing to summer chool, it is time to 
have fun, because after a few 
short days, it Will be back to the 
AlDe old grind. Goodbye, 
folks. ,Have fun. · 
waa·s 
1:11 FRIDAY 
FRESNO .. C.rdinels" 
VI. . 
SAN JOSE :~1d Sox" 
2:15 p.m. S.turdey 
Doubleheecler I :30 Sun dey 
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JOB · SI-JOP 
Full time as soon as possible. Hrs.: 
5 a.m. to 1 p.m.- very good pay. 
s days off pe~ month. 
EXPERIENCED PRINTER: 
hour week for the summer. 
SPARTAN DAILY, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 18, 1947 
Summer Actors 
Will Present 
drama loatructor, 
Sammer ae.lon dramatic pro- ment of 180 enU.ted peraonnel In 
tlactloa, "Laura," according to an tbe Naval Re~erve annually to the 
aanoliDCement from tbe S~h Naval Academy at AnnapoUs, Ma-
tleparimeat. ~ It_ w~ __ announced by tbe 
The play, which was recently NaV7 Department. The Secretary 
presented in a JllOVie, will be pro- of the Navy wm be authorized to 
DESK CL--ERK: Saturdays and duced here o.n July 31 and August make the appointments from the 
Sundays only. 75c per_hour. 1. As-yet the scrjp__ts_ for "Laura" reaulta of competitive academic 
COLLECTION WINDOW: Man have not arrived, but when they examlnatlonL 
interest~ in figures. Hours: Wed- do, they will be placed on reserve To participate in the 1948 com-
nesday and possibly Thursday so that studenta may trY ouL petitive examinations, the reserv-
SAN JOSE 
PAINT I WAlLYAPEl CO. 
112 Sevtll s.c..4 St. 
-PAOJ: 'l1IRD 
lallar4 2614 JUS..s..MSt. 
CHAS. S. GREGQRY 
Dat1t11er _......, el DWIMt+te ~ 
REPAiliN8 • INHAVI ... 
Sor.rfty 11141 ,......., .... 
... E. s.. AllhMe St. c.L -
from 11:30 to 7 p.m. Car neces- Date. for ti)'oat. wtll be an- ist must have enlisted in th~ Na-
sary. $1.00 per hour. nounced In the aummer daU7 paper, val Reserve not later than July 1, '"' F L O W E R S - 1W6 IHOfl -
1947, and must have attended at ttiLL'S FLOWERS 
PAPER ROUTE: (Menlo Park). Cl •t• d 'd least 27 drill periods -between Chas. c~ NAVLET Co. Ja- c. u..-
3 to 6 a.m. 7 aays per weelr. . aSS I I.e a . s. July~ 194'1 and April 21. 1948. (Sine:~ 11151 
' A "--tt 2M lMe Str..t ....... 1610 Must have a car. $100 per month. WANTED: Couple needs fur- PP....,.. 008 to a n fhe ~ 20 E. s.. Fw.udo St. -u L~ St. W. 4117 
rushed quarters, June 19 to July demy must -reach t~ Bureau of ============= ============= SERVICEu STATIONS: Experl- 6 Col. 847J Naval Pel'fOnnel via Commanding Emced man. 54 hours-week-ends. · · Offleen. prior to October 1, 1911. PAR PHOTO 
SERYiqE 
61 "I. Silite Clera St. 
PHOTO SUPPLIES • RNISHIN6 
"Good Luck" on Finals, 
Sportans." 
-- -O~ily Adve~isers. 
Full -tiJne__for_ l1lD.IML Itwt-time. WANTED: Industrial engineer Oaadldatea must meet regular 
in the fall. 75c per hour to start. and ire want livilil (JUlU'ters N&V)L physical ~ukmrum~ J!Jt-
. ExperieJtCed man. 85c to start. pe.rmanently. J:l(o drinking, pets or tabn.hetl for entrance and must 
Hours to ~schedule of several children. Box 556; . San Jo~e or be not leN th&11 11 years of age 
Col. 847J. - or more than ft. lt the candldala~te~-i~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~ men. _ 
_ Station attendant. 10 p.m. to 6 
s,.m. 6 nights-good pay. 
Ia----& vete~ one or more ye~ 
FOR-SALE: 37.:61- Harley, hop. of aen1ce 1n any 61 the 
ped-up; fresh overhaul; new rub- forces of the United States, the 
ber; tootshift. Power plus. $450. ace Umlt J• nlaed to not more 
Call or phone W. Neff, 123 S. 11th than 28 yean of· are on April 1 
SALESMAN: Saturdays with 
possibly a few hours during the 
week to relieve while regular 
salesmen are on vac~ tion. 85c per 
hour. 
FOUNTAIN CLERK: 3 or 4 
nights per week. 75c to start. 
street, Bal 1538. on the year of entrance. 
FOUND: Men's class r 1 n g. · Mental requirements for re-
CJaim at Informatlon offlee. seryists may be met in- either of 
two ways: By taking the regular 
FOUND: U. S. Postal Note entrance examination, consisting 
a book returned to library. Owner of tests .in English, U. S. Histocy, 
of- algebra, physics, geometcy, trigo-
CALL FOR HER IN 
ONE-OF OUR" 
1'-h- ~•1-----.~~ANUAL 
~ · windows. June· 26-21. Transporta-
or · tion provided. $1.00 per h9ur .. 
be Gardening- to be done regu- -
lth -
-
.·ts · 
• 471 
-
larly on a weekly basis. Home on 
- 'I'-he . 
COLLEGE G A FE: Cuhier, 
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. Summer ses-
sion 70<: _for first hour; 60c per 
hour after. 
DELIVERY: 2~ hours per day, 
preferably abQut ten in the morn-
ing. 
GffiL WANTED: As legal ste-
nographer. Work from June 30 to 
September 25. Five day week. For 
Information see Mrs. Izetta "'Prlt· 
chard in Dean of Women's office. 
AFTER THE MEET1NG 
STACKS AND STACKS OF 
D,ONUTS 
• 6lececl ' 
r efrotted 
• Plain 
DONUTS end 
COFFEE 
15• 
- Afso . -
SANDWICHES SUNDAES 
t.1ALTS SHAKES 
SHO!lT ORDERS 
Donuts To Go/ 
t.1ade T and'r Fte1h 
Three nmas Dally , 
SPARTAN DONUT 
SHOP 
.,. so. 4TH 
.. 
Have ·a good 
.r' 
Firri Street Near- Sante Clare 
) 
LATE MODEL CARS 
11-- --CONVERTIBLES - COUPES - SEDANS 
AUJO RENTAL CO. 
. . 
345 NO. MONTGOMERY ST •• SAN JOSE- COL +401 
vac·ation! 
? ~ 
-. 
Before you get -an burned up about 
the matter • . reJllember that right 
riow is a fine· time to-etock up on 
.. 
swim trunks, T · shirts, and tennis 
shorts. DroQ. in soon and aee what 
,, 
· Roos has for resting, roaming. 
and relaxin~ ... come thia summer. 
·. 
'" -R.oHS~ 
.. _;· 
I . 
TWO · PRE-QUARTER FOOTBALL 
GAMES;~ SEPTEMBER 19-26 
6RADt1-A'l'ES re&iatel'ed 
placement in the Placement 
leave summer addresses. 
Union, 4 p.m. 
JUNIOR CLASS COUNcn.: 
Last meetine, 6~30. room-89. 
-' 
§~6~~,_,, 
. 
u you're Jookinc fDf h n6 .... ,..we .-, .. 
,........,. Oa•r.., _,~,;... .. Job for,_ • 
aT.a.pa.oaeOJ!~•·~ 
'I'IMN'• a ... .._. l:ar a,.._..,... 
... iadliaTelep' ••O.F_,· '1'1111 
WOik u. .-ct,-.,., ia pod.~ ~ 
a a boar.-np at tbe.atut. to. 
~~ 
----L-- yaz, 
J.aperieDce it. \IIIMC1111'1· Y• -
eua while JOU J.na. 
Mill ,., ., . . 
aM. . Ill 'I'WOID' &DG, 
Itt 10. ftll8'r 1'1'. 
. . . 
'llle Pae,Uie Telep•••• ... T ........ £e. 
r' 
DON'T .LIVE 
IN A lENt-
WHEN YOU CAN BUILD 
IN A FEW WEEICS---A 
COMPLETE· 
HOUSE 
. . 
StrOng Wilh 
Permanent S..uty 
Fireproof Construction 
Many doing 
own b•lldlng 
WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW 
OR 6ET AN ElECTION- -
CREW •• ILOCK LAIOit 
AVERACiES ONLY 
25• ·,., Squ;, • ,.. Foot of w •• . 
' In Piece 
Completely . Waterproofed 
Write 
P.O. loa 
3 I 7 
Plant 
125 No. JO 
INTERLOCKING 
BL:OCK CO. 
J-
Nygren Plays For · 
Brooklyri Dodgers 
SPECIAL PICTURE PKA.NIII'IIa 
' New Stoc,k of 
RAW WOULDINSS 
.... v.· .. •• A 6 D lmporlu• 
70 E. Sute ClaN c.L I+M 
· Beautiful . lrenze , 
6 x 8 Inch size • • • Proofs to select from 
-AUSTIN srunms· 
~We are fully-equipped to talce 
.poriralts In Home or Clturclt 
32 South First Street SAN JOSE 
. OPEN: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Del!y ' 
Thurs. I S.t, til ._,,Ill. 
<Sundays 12 to 6 p.m, 
Columbia 2927 
fl 
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-Alpha. ·pi Omega 
Elecu· Offlcers · 
F;;:-Coming .year 
J o h n Bolemann, topbDmore 
from San MateO, w,.a elecMd prea.l· 
dent of Alpba P1 Ornep, on-cam-
pus social lrateJ'nlty, for DOt 
yMI'. BoJ«Jemaap ..ft!P--~ 
Dlmeal, put pree&4eot. • 
The installation cerJHDoniea were 
held at the APO senior breakfast 
Sunday morning. 
Other offlcen lnatalled were: 
George Bryant, vtce-preat4eat; 
ruce Craie, ueaaurer; Bon 8ta. 
ley, recording aecretal')'; 'Baa 1 
Weber, correapondlnr aeeietary; 
BW Payne aa4 Craie, IJatell-fl'ater-
nlty councll reprtlMllltaUvea. 
Beta Chi Sigma 
Elects Prexy 
' Alpha-Phi Omega 
Will . Distribute 
national service fraternity, will 
dlat~bute coplea of the blndex to 
all student• durl~ rertatra'tl~n 
next fall. 
"Studehts who were here for 
fall re&istration this year will re-
metn!>er receiving the blndex as 
they left .the gym," states Bill 
Walker, president at the organiza-
tion. "The .bin~ is ~ se,! of 
manila sheets used to separate· the 
different sections · of your note-
book." 
ODeY co~, r and above 
tlan Youth moyemeat on Aac-t 
S1 aooordln&' to Lucille Crosby, ac&-
inC secretary of the Studeat ChlW-
tlan aseoclaUon. 
The confe ence w1ll last a week, 
its main purpose is to further de-
velop leadership qualities. Among 
the subjects to be discussed are· 
Seminar on lnterculture Under-
standing, Sharing the Christian 
Way, World Citizenship, Youth in 
Pol~tical Action, Youth and Eco-
nomJcs,-TeelUfiqu of-cooperative; 
Youth Action, in Rural Commu-
nities, Cities, State Youth eoun·. 
cils, !llld Christian Youth Organ-
izations on the College campus. 
the eoet of prlntlnc, Ia added to 
the ~pha Phi Omep service fund, 
Coat for tile week'a ()G ereaee 
wW be $19, ~ell will IJlelllle 1 
and aa IIUCh Ia uaed for vadoua re~straUon, room and board. Far-
there Information may. be bad on I 
_ .Br _MacDoiUil.. jlader . eql- projeeta ln aad around tbe ""''"'"'"'• the SCA bulletin board In tbe SCA 
THETA MU SIGMA 
INITIATES SEVEN 
terday in the office of Dr. ~ of Nerman Healy, lratemity eecre-
Hazeltlne, nature study lnstructCII'. 
Faculty members witnessing tbe t!ry. 
presentation of the award by Dr. Tho e Initiated were : William 
Hazeltine. were M" Helen Dim- Collin . Russell S. Cline Jr., Nich: 
mick, dean of women, Mlas Mahle ola Casella, Lloyd Coldwell, Ed-
Crumby, and ss Emily DeVore, ward O'Donnell, Sal Millan, and 
of the Education department. 'rom Rowen. 
Have your 
~· · G~ PhOtographs- -
~~·by 
LEITER STUDIO 
....,... __ _,_.., 
257 S. First St. S.n Jose Phone S.l. 3181 
aeerlnr ....tor trela OU..... wu ''W e.-hope. to have-.L.biuer .......... ~hl,mt~e.-
better bindex this year," continues ~~~~-iiiiiiii~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~iiii~~~=~~=--1· elected · pre.tdent of Beta Chi Walker. "The members of Gamma t 
Stpna, on-c&mpae Mdal fraW·  -Dlty, at a recent mee&tq. ¥ao- Beta chapter have been hard at ~~ 
Donald re 1acea Bob Eldrldp, wbo work under the direction of Jerry W'~T· 
It ld tb Xp .... uUve 0 __ d _ _._ tile Rockwell and Lowell Scott, and . • ••• ••. -.. . •. e e e "" .. ...., -- the blndex will soon be ready for 
put y._ear. the printer." 
Other officers elected for tbe 
-.eomini YHL_al'el l.&:rm Brittan, 
vice-president; Ed W~tera, aecre- president ; Wes Springer, reco~­
tary; Tom Dusek, treasureri Harry lni secretary; Bob Smith, correa-
Schumann, serteant-at-arms; Dale ponding secretary; Jack Foster, 
Deselms, senior meinber-at-la.rp; treasurer; and Dr. Bert Morris, 
and Dick Campbell, j\Ulior mem- faculty adviser. 
ber-at-large. Membera Include tbe offlcera 
=~=~= 
ALLENIANS ·ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS 
The Allenians held tbelr pt· 
nual installation .of otficen re-
cently at Shirley Wllbur'a home in 
Los Gato8 . 
.New officers include: Jkky lilt.. 
-che~ ~
vice-president; Barbara 
recordin.e ~; DoDD& Clark, 
correspondl.ni aeeretary; !fellBan· 
dolph, reporter; Colleen Mont-
gomery, rush captain; Pat Cad-
wallader, sergeant..t-arms; Jo.D 
Thomley, membefthlp I'Uea; Jou 
Roy, jeweler, and Bea Bohman, 110-
ciety representative, with MarD7D 
Zeller as alternate. 
PI BETA SIGMA 
IS RECOGNIZED 
- .PI Beta 8lpaa, n wly orpolsed 
IIOCial tratenalty, received OJI-4liUDo 
paa rt!ICOilllllon at Frldar• 8ta-
deat CoaacD meeUnc. 
This Ia the thJid social frater-
nity to receive recognition thla 
yev. 
a.yd ,Jolmaon, Bob Bova, 
B,rlqluun and Bob Pearl. 
BOWL 
FOR HEAlTH!· 
The Home ef FrienclliMII 
end Sporhmenlhip 
FUD "DUFfY" PAIVA. Wfr. 
l.Mgue ~ncf T oumament 
rat.y<>rgua.l 
12 Lanes . -
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH 
o,.. frenl 10 A.W. 
"'We propose to build a better OSE BOWL 
IOCial Ute on campus, and to en- J _ 
ooarace bleb acbOlaatlc atalldarda" 
atatea Mel Balae, p,..clent. 
In addition to Hulse, o er· oftl-
cers are: Tommy Sprague, vice-
... 
1n W. S.nt• Ct.r• 
Phone .... ~. 8423 
DA-NCING 
OUT OF DOORS . 
EVERY SATVRDA Y NITE 
New WILDWOOD PARK 
"' S~RATO&A 
IT'S eXCITING IT'S ROMANnC, IT'S HEAVENLY 
----.Ha---- 0 0 
' 
Suwmer ._ ... ear •aketl· 
flelltle·-lt'• . 
\ 
SPORT-COAT-5 moke s·ense-
your ye~r-round w~rdrobe c-alls for sev. 
• ero l different colors & sty1es! We hove 
them-in plaids ond checks ond solid 
·~olors---'11 wool, of course! You must 
see these! 
Reduced to $10 
SPORT COATS are cool! 
loids ond checks with short 
-·--
sleeves. 
$1.98 
.. 
SADDLE OXFORDS ore smort! 
Brown & white saddles will go with ony cosuol 
outfit. 
$6.90 
.P.re-War 
uahty 
Do•ble 
Rubb•r Soles 
.. --t-- ---~ y [[LOVEtT-
~ - --- ~-~-- Penneyr• I;tei'ICIOthi~JNrltn•n+ 
--
.. 0 
• • * ' 
TOLLES-GN 
AND HI~ RHYTHM MASTERS 
The Roge ol the Peni~sula 
• Oft the M•in ~ 
... . 
II._.-
... 
--
~ 
FINAL .. MATCHES . SCHIDULED 
- . Summe" 
Holds Breakfast . At Mt •. Lassen 
. Tile Jmtlor clue 'wltr' complete play~in the finals of the Hlllvtew flleht due "to the lack of com· 
. A formal IDltlaUoa waa lleld bt pla.Da for ClOIIIIDelleeiDDt eur- 8 · Jdln tb t invitational a.-.lf tourney for San petttol'l. "We realize lt has ~n 
claell 1D room 19 tontcbt. accord wnmer • lr w.. e mea •-
memben of Pbl Ha at tile foot- la to Sal .,..111 __ elah 'pl'ellldea~ fol' Herb Blah ADd Dick Jl,obla.aon Jose State college students thla tough for many of the students 
blllil I'Mldenee of lfn. L,.U. ' ......_ . . · • Patsy Young and Hat Riddle iaN · 8 y. Botb ;..8partana en- w~k. to ~t. their matches played ,this 
Boothby, .Jue lJ. ~ poop & a head the llat of ushers for Fri- tered the IDferno National Open In the ,cbamploublp ftlrbt, Bob week due to finals and ~ hope 
·chapter of Ma Pb1_.=0~.-~ day's ceremony. Others Include: Sid meet held at Mt. Lanen. Stublman wUl meet .Jaelr LoaM- to get the tourney started at .in 
Ia tbe N.Uoaal -. .--rary Lonna Lo • 
---• ty ~ Pat Davidson, .,.. u ayton, Blatt didn't let the summft .. sun for the Utle today. Dick earlier date ext year," Goulart 
...,.,.e OD cam..- · . Joyce Woods, J!.iJe&llOr Freitas, .,. ' 
Among those initiated were. Bill McF:arlADd, ·George ~nevro, bother .him, and, after spending Fry moved hlto the lliiiDa wltla said. 
Betty Dllge, Virginia H~e, Ro- Barbara DonOho, Barbara Jack- twci hours climbing Mt. Lassen, a alx and flve wla over aay Teakle, Play in the touriwnent to date 
berta Mitchell and Mary Ellen son Barbara Moore Rose Marie &;nd meeta the wiJulelo of the has been hampered to some ex-
fea. . ' took second in the downhill with Brap-Me~ matcll 'l'llanda7 teiit by a bad wind that has pre-
Louis, Bill Wagner. tim 'f 1·44 Th ....... in 1 · Last Saturday morning the · Dave Sehwarts, . M e r 1 d e t b. a e o · . e Ul up e eva- over the IDllvlew layout. · - vaJled at the footblll layout for 
group held their annual, H~- Hu'gbea, (lorri.De Garlblaldl, Arlene tion from the edge of the crater PlaJ lD ~be tb1rd fUclrt aarrowecl several days. 
coming-- bre~ast.. at- a.Brle IIIMP~~ueo. Hfae to the road (route of the race) 1s down tu Bob MoJl~ ~ Dick Presen.tatlon of prizes to th~ 
More than 50 membel'l were pre- .Jenlf!D ako 11 Ia eharre of floral ft. · Davia yesterday_ u Davis defeated wi~era ~~ e~h llight will be made 
sent at the breakf~t. Past-Presi- ~ta Mn. Gtaaya v 1~ Hucb IUdeout tWo up. _ fo1owtng"'bursday!s-finals, GoularL 
dent Jewell Smith was presented :::•~. D;. W~ Sweeney,~r. . ~lub Manager Mann.Y Goulart announced 
wltb a gift and a gavel guud. .Jam;. DeVO. ~d Mr. Doaald Scbwanenbaeb, noted lnterna- r;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;::;;:=;;:;;;=======:;;;;;;:;;:;;:=;;:;;;. 
Communications. w~..e sen_t_pom Sevreu commit- tiO.al alder, la the duel alalom, 
s e v e r a 1 p e o p 1 e who were lllelllllen. about-~ .llal.f-w•y 
unable to attend They were read polD~ -~ 
to the group by Miss Violet Tho- ,Job Shop Blatt tok ~fourth in the slalom 
Boo
mast,hbyalumnaeand .... , __ aecreJ•-taryPope_ . .Mn. YWCA opening in Glenda!~: with a time of 29.5 which was the T AfLORED-Bi:OUSES 
~ ~ . best time for that event for the 
viser and presl~nt respectively, JUNIOR . EXECUTIVE TRAIN- ~t. Hf! lost to Swarzenbach, ·be-
spoke to the group. lNG. Must have good scholastic cause he spilled in the second lap. 
Tbe rroap iliO li Jl"""'·-to also took fourth in jumpini. 
bold a coecert OD .Jal7 11 lq .,.._ .. ~;::;;;::;;:;;;;:====;;:======;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;~:,:;;~~ 
jmloUOD with Beta Da. 1 
Job Shop HEADQUARTERS for GRADUATION 
SALESMAN: To work for 
-\Vesterrt-Gmvel-Co.,., --.~-+-~+1-~ 
DELIVERY SERVICE full time. 
Salary 75 cents an hour. · 
VETERAN SALESMEN: 15 per 
cent straight commission. Sum-
mer work. , 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS -rnR . 
POUCEMEN: Apply by July 11. 
College graduation not requked. Ballard 584 
Salary $240 to begin. 
23 East ~enta Clar·a Street 
FOR 
· YOUR 
't 
With Peter Pan Colrcrrs 
- Sme spun reyo-n b.louses-to w•ar with 
your - peesent skirts, shorts, sleeks, pedal 
pushers, suits, etc.-with soft Petet Pan 
coller end short sleevps. Sizes 32 to 38 in 
white, pink, eque end ml!lize. 
-- _· lal~m's 
SP._O RTJH OP 
---~-
~Sell them before you leave on vacation 
New editions ~re .'coming out •. • • 
Instructors are .dopting different . boo~ • • • 
~. 
,. 
WE IUY A[L~E-SIEDITION-BOGKS WHETHi« USID- HERE AGAIN OR NOT. 
WE A~E NATIONAL TEXTBOOK JOBBlR.S 
CALIFSR lA BOOK .. COMPANY 
Just Acrou 4flt from-Stuclen+ u.ilon 
.. 
'·" 
• 
·"' 
-- ___. 
